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934 
Tin-Zinc Alloy Plating Process 

 
Accu-Labs 934 is a neutral, sulfate based tin-zinc electroplating process to 
produce a tin-zinc alloy deposit containing 70% tin and 30% zinc. Unlike other 
tin-zinc processes based on cyanide, fluoborate and pyrophosphate, the Accu-
Labs 934 system is easier to control and produces deposits with a high degree 
uniformity. 
 
FEATURES: 
 

- Accu-Labs 934 will deposit a 70% tin, 30% zinc alloy. Other compositions 
can be produced by changes in operating variables.  

- High corrosion resistance to salt water and sulfur dioxide.  
- Excellent ductility. Maintains high corrosion resistance even after hard 

crimping and bending.  
- Excellent soderability even after aging for several months.  
- Easy and safe to use neutral system. Suitable for both rack and barrel 

plating applications.  
 
ADDITIVES: 
 
Accu-Labs 934-S Starter is used on make-up to supply the initial tin and zinc 
metal, as well as conductivity salts and necessary complexors. The tin and zinc 
content should then be maintained by the anodes and the other additives as 
described below. Used at 70% by vol. for make-up. 
 
Stannous Sulfate Powder can be predissolved and added as needed, to increase 
the tin metal concentration. Zinc sulfate generally contains 55% by weight tin 
metal.  
 
Zinc Sulfate Powder can be pre-dissolved and added as needed, to increase the 
inc metal concentration. Zinc sulfate generally contains 23% by weight zinc 
metal.  
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Accu-Labs 934-RL Complexor controls the proper co-deposition of the metals. It 
also helps with solution conductivity. Complexor is consumed by drag-out only. 
To reduce solution growth in high production conditions Accu-Labs 934-RP 
Complexor can be substituted for the liquid at a rate of 5 pounds powder for 
each gallon of liquid complexor required.  
 
Accu-Labs 934-A Carrier supplies the primary grain refiners and burn control 
materials. It is consumed primarily by electrolysis. This highly concentrated 
product produces a uniquely tight grain structure, as well as significantly 
reducing solution growth. It should be replenished at a rate of 1 gallon per 
20,000-30,000 ampere hours.  
 
Accu-Labs 934-B Brightener produces the brightness and leveling characteristics 
of the deposit. It is consumed primarily by electrolysis. It should be replenished 
at a rate of 1 gallon per 12,000-25,000 ampere hours. (Brightener use is 
optional, not required.) 
 
Accu-Labs 934-C Conductivity Salts are added as needed to maintain bath 
conductivity. They too are consumed via dragout and should be maintained at a 
level between 9-14 oz/gallon. Accu-Labs 934-C should be replenished based on 
complexor analysis, as described above.  
 
Accu-Labs 934-TM is a special optional powder product which is formulated to 
replace both the 934-RP and the 934-C products. It combines both the 
complexor powder (934-RP) and the conducting salts (934-C) into a single 
packaged powder product. Accu-Labs 934-TM can simplify maintenance additions 
where applicable. Your Accu-Labs representative can make recommendations on 
the value of this option for specific applications.   
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OPERATING CONDITIONS: 
     Range    Optimum 
Tin (Metal Sn)   2.0-3.5 oz/gal  2.7 oz/gal 
Zinc (Metal Zn)   1.0-2.0 oz/gal  1.3 oz/gal 
934-A Carrier    1.0-2.5% by vol  1.5% by vol 
934-C Conductive Salts *  9-14 oz/gal   10.5 oz/gal 
934-RL Complexor, Liq *  10-20% by vol.  16% by vol 
934-B Brightener   1.0-2.0 % by vol.  1.0% (Optional) 
pH     5.5-7.0   6.5 
Temperature    65-75°F   70°F 
Cathode CD Rack   5-30 ASF   10-20 ASF 
Cathode CD Barrel   3-10 ASF   5-7 ASF 
Anode to Cathode   1:1 to 4:1   1:1 minimum 
Deposition rate, Rack  0.022 mil/min @ 18.6 ASF 
Deposition rate, Barrel  0.007 mil/min @ 5.0 ASF 
Agitation    Required, mechanical, DO NOT USE AIR 
Filtration and Cooling  Required, see below 
 
* Additive Options: 
 
1. Replace 934-RL Liquid with equal powder product 934-RP powder. Accu-Labs 
934-RP powder complexor, 8-16 oz/gal, optimum 12.5 oz/gal. 
 
2. Replace 934-C Conductive salts and 934-RL complexor with equal powder 
product. Accu-Labs 934-TM complexor/conductive salts, powder 19-30 oz/gal, 
optimum 23 oz/gal. 
 
OPERATING EFFECTS: 
 
Current Density 
Low CD will tend to produce a tin rich alloy. Generally, a slightly higher CD than 
standard values will produce an average 75-25 tin-zinc. High tin contents (60-
85%) produce increase corrosion resistance and soderability. 
 
Temperature 
Temperature of 65-75°F should be maintained with proper controllers and heat 
exchangers.  
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Filtration 
It is necessary to provide good continuous filtration to remove sludge that might 
otherwise build up on the anodes 2-5 turns per hour is recommended. Use 5-15 
micron polypropylene cartridges, non-cellulose filter aid or activated carbon. 
 
Agitation 
Never use any air agitation because of tin oxidation. Good agitation is required to 
prevent streaky deposits. Usually adequate filtration will provide sufficient 
agitation. Cathode rod will also work, cathode rocker 1-3 meters/minute, stroke 
5 cm.  
 
Anodes 
75% tin, 25% zinc alloy anodes are needed for the process. Anodes should be 
high quality cast alloy. The anode current density should preferably be 
maintained close to 10 ASF. Anodes should be bagged with polypro bags 10-15 
micron. Anode to Cathode area Ratio should be 3-4:1. 
 
SOLUTION MAKE-UP: 
 
1. Prepare a lined tank by leaching it with 5% by volume hydrochloric acid for 
12-24 hours.  
2. Rinse leached tank out thoroughly with clean water.  
3. To the clean empty tank add the required amount of Accu-Labs 934-S Starter, 
70% of final working volume. 
4. Slowly add 25% by volume water and mix completely. Use only mechanical 
mixing. Do not use air mixing. 
5. Continue mechanical mixing and add the required amount of 934-A Carrier, 
1.5% of the final volume. 
6. Add the required amount of Accu-Labs 934-B brightener 1.0%, if require, 
optional. 
7. Continue mechanical mixing, adjust pH to 6.8 with ammonium hydroxide 
solution if necessary. 
8. Add water to final working colume, mix completely. 
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pH CONTROL: 
 
The pH will tend to increase during production plating. Use an electronic pH 
meter (preferred) or pH papers. pH papers usually tend to read 0.5 units higher 
than the actual pH. To reduce the pH, add sulfuric acid diluted with water to 
~25% mixing vigorously. To raise the pH, use ammonium hydroxide diluted with 
water. Avoid large localized additions of sulfuric acid and ammonium hydroxide. 
Always make pH adjustment additions slowly with mechanical agitation in use.  
 
EQUIPMENT: 
 
     
Tank: A polyethylene, polypropylene, PVC, Koroseal lined tank is required. 
 
Rectifier: 12-18 volts, threephase/full wave, ripple ratio less than 5%. 
 
Anode Bags: Polypropylene bags are required. Bags normally required for rack 
operations. 
 
Anode S-Hooks: S-hooks should be nickel plated with a minimum 0.5 mil (12.5-
micron) thickness.  
 
Anode Bars: Use copper anode bars, preferably covered with plastic. 
 
Cooling/Heating: Use titanium or Teflon coils. 
 
 
BATH MAINTENANCE AND CONTROL: 
 
It is strongly recommended that frequent hull cell tests and chemical analysis of 
the bath be performed regularly in order to ensure alloy plate that meets 
customers specification. 
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SOLUTION ANALYSIS:   
    
Tin (Stannous) Concentration 
 
Materials 
Concentrated Hydrochloric Acid 
Starch Indicator Solution 
Iodine Solution (0.1N) 
 
Procedure 
1. Pipet 10 mL of the plating bath into a 400 mL Erlenmeyer flask. Add 100 mL 
DI water.  
2. Add 50 mL of conc. Hydrochloric acid. 
3. Add 2-5 mL starch indicator solution.  
4. Titrate with 0.1 N iodine solution to a first stable dark end point. 
 
Stannous Tin g/L  =  (mL 0.1 N Iodine)  x  0.595 
Stannous Tin oz/gal  =  (mL 0.1 N Iodine)  x  0.0794 
 
 
Zinc Concentration 
 
Materials 
Acetate Buffer 
 180 gm/L sodium acetate 
 80 mL/L acetic acid 
Xylenol Orange Indicator (Or, use xylenol orange indicator solution) 
 1 gm Xylenol Orange ground into 100 gms salt (sodium chloride) 
EDTA 0.1M of 0.0575M 
 
Procedure 
1. Pipet 10 mL of the plating bath into a 400 mL Erlenmeyer flask. Add 100 mL 
DI water.  
2. Add 50 mL of Acetate buffer. 
3. Add about 0.5 gm Xylenol Orange indicator. (Or 2-4 drops xylenol orange 
solution)  
4. Titrate with EDTA to the purple to yellow end point. 
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Zinc Concentration 
(Continued) 
 
Zinc g/L  =  [(mL EDTA)  x  (M EDTA)  -  0.8(tin conc g/l)]  x  6.54 
Or Zinc oz/gal  =  [(mL EDTA)  x  (M EDTA)  -  0.63 (Tin con coz/gal)]  x  0.873 
 
 
 
Complexor Analysis 
 
1. Pipette 10.0 mL of the bath into a 100 mL volumetric flask, dilute to the mark 
with de-ionized water and mix. 
2. Pipette 2.0 mL of the diluted bath into a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask and add 10 
mL of concentrated sulfuric acid. 
3. Titrate immediately with 0.1 N Potassium Permanganate (MKnO4) to a pink 
endpoint that remains slightly pink after 1 minute. Titrate over white paper and 
tilt the flask occasionally to help determine if solution is still pink. 
 
934-RP Complexor solid (g/L)  =  (mLs permang)  x  7.5 
Or, 934-RP Complexor solid (oz/gal)  =  (mLs permang)  x  1.0 
934-RL Complexor liquid  (% by vol)  =  (mLs permang)  x  1.24 
 
For every 10 pounds or 2 gallons of complexor added, 8 pounds pf 934-C 
conductivity salts should also be replenished. 
 
For Accu-Labs 934-TM powder, which contains complexor plus conductive salts 
use the following calculation 
 
934-TM Comp/Cond Solid (oz/gal)  = (mLs permang)  x  1.8 
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ALLOY DEPOSITION: 
 
The table below shows approximate values for percent tin deposited vs cathode 
current density ASF. 
 
Current Density   Rack   Barrel 
ASF     %Tin   %Tin  
<1.0     97+   77+ 
5.0     90   70 
10.0     80   60 
15.0     70   60 
20.0     66   60 
25.0     63   60 
30.0     60   60 
 
Actual alloy deposition results and plating rates are dependent upon the specific bath and 
operating conditions.  
 
 
 
 
 
SAFETY: 
 
Read and review safety data sheet for the appropriate information on the health 
hazards and safe handling of chemicals used before handling. Use protective 
gear and eye protection to avoid any contact with eyes or skin. 
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TROUBLESHOOTING GUIDE: 
 
Problem Possible Cause Corrective Action 
1. Low plating rate. Low temperature Raise temperature 
 High complexor or conduct. 

Salts concentration. 
Allow to drop or dilute 

2. High tin alloy Low current density Raise current or reduce load 
size 

 Low pH Raise with ammonia 
 High tin conc in bath Lower concentration 
 Low zinc conc in bath Add zinc sulfate to bath 
 High temperature Lower temperature 
3. Low tin alloy High current density Lower current or increase load 

size 
 High pH Lower with sulfuric acid 
 Low tin conc in bath Increase tin concentration 
 High Zinc conc in bath Allow to drop 
 Low temperature Raise temperature 
4. Dull deposit Poor cleaning Improve pretreatment 
 Low brightener conc Add brightener 
 Low temperature  Raise temperature 
5. White powder on Anodes Low complexor conc Add by analysis 
6. High voltage needed Low anode area Add anodes to tank 
 Low temperature Raise temperature 
 Low conc cond salts Raise conc 
7. Plating solution is dark Dark sludge from anodes Improve filtration 
 
 
 

 
 

Notice of Disclaimer: The recommendations contained within this technical data are made in good faith and are based on our 
technical background and experience. However, since the conditions of use are beyond our control, this knowledge is given on the 

express terms and agreement that Accu-Labs, Inc. will not be held liable to any person in contract, tort (including negligence), 
strict liability, or otherwise any claims, damages, or losses whatsoever. Nothing herein shall be deemed a testimonial to use any 
product or process in infringement of any existing patent rights and no guarantees, expressed or implied, are made regarding 

information, product, processes, recommendations, description and safety notations contained herein. 
 


